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RATES :

Carrier . SO cent * per cV
By .Mill T - 10.011 per Yen

OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl Street , Near Broadwa-

y.MINOE

.

MENTION ,

Sec Joseph Ilcitcr'a spring styles.

Cheap Ilnilrond Tickute at Hushm-ll's.

Justice Abbott desires to statd thiit lie
in aspiring or perspiring for iliu nhriov-
alty.

-

.

The engine room of the iron works was
so flooded yesterday that work Imd to
tease.-

No

.

pains are being spared to make thu
coming Fuinth of July celebration a big
success.

There liavo been over tbreu hundred
cases in the police court during the last
three months.-

Tlio

.

examinations of the boys in St-

.Joseph's
.

academy are to bo held next
iMomlnj and Tuesday.

Little Sioux , Hig Soap , Jlaggio F. ,
Lucreace , and other fleet onus , are ex-

pected
¬

here on the Fourth.
There is a demand for Council UluHi )

young orators. Charles M. Hurl is called
for at Little Sioux oji the Fourth.-

E.

.

. C. Cole , the real estate man , is-

"building a little brick ollico on Main
Btreet , next to James t Haverstoek's.-

Tlio

.

case of John Reynolds , charged
-with beating a board bill at Nick Hack-
us'

-

, has been continued until the iiOth-

.An

.

interesting programme ) is arranged
for the graduating exercises of the high
Hchool to bo held in Dohuny's hall this
evening.

The long-prolonged case of Dougherty ,
charged with stealing a cow-j has had an-

other
¬

postponement , this time until the
end of the month- .

Justice Sclmrz yesterday discharged W.-

3v.
.

. Woodard from the charge uf raising a
disturbance in front of Mro. Hong's'
Loarding house-

.It

.

is said that the Methodists have de-
cided

¬

not to begin their church enter-
prise

¬

this year , but to wait until some
auore convenient season ,

Raymond & Campbell have been given
the contract for building a bridge over
the creek at North Main street , and work
will commence as soon as the material
arrives , which will bo in about a month.

The job department of this ollieo has
not caught up with orders since its presses
first started up. It ia evident from this
that folks do appreciate fine work , espe-
cially

¬

when coupled with reasonable
prices. .

The appearanceof Tim UEK in its en-
largcd

-

form , and with its now dress , wins
for it much praise from Council 11 lulls
folks. Delivered at your door at onlj
twenty cents a week , it gives the mosl
news for the least money , of any paper in
this part of the land.

The man Knight , arrested for stealing
Borne windows and lumber from the driv-
ing parkj wns discharged yesterday. Tin
prosecution went lame because of tin
absence of Mr. Pottibono , who was con-
sidered nn important witness , and win
was not in the city.

One of Dr. Archibald's horses , Nor
inont , a very speedy and promising colt
Jiow in the hands of Sam Colbourn , tin
veteran driver and trainer , at the driving
park , is to give an exhibition of speed a
the driving park on tho-Fourth.

Yesterday morning the rain caino dowi
an torrents again , and gave a rise to the
creek , but did no great damage excepi
additional washouts of banks and fills
The river is on the rise , too , and sonu
alarm was felt about that yesterday.-

A
.

number of teams standing in tin
streets were started yesterday morninj
by the sharp.falling hail. One ice wngoi
scattered part of its load along Pear
street , and one of the evening paper re-
porters , seeing one of the chunks fall
ran out and picked it up , supposing i

was a hailstone , and that ho had struck i

hensation-

.It

.

is useless for newspaper canvasser
to try to build up their own circulntioi-
l >y trying to make Council Blulls folk be-

lieve that TUB UEK is iv twenty-five con
a week paper. .Larger than any otho
paper , and crowded with more and betto
news , it still sticks to the low price o
twenty cents u week , delivered by cat
rier.

Thcro are many readers of TUB UK
who are keeping their weather eye- out t
see how near the medium hit it , who
weeks or so ago predicted in those col

limns that there would bo heavy rain
until the 20th , and then it will come o-

BO hot and dry that the earth will b
parched and cracked 'as never bofon
Yesterday should have ended the rni
season according to this prediction.

Frank P. Ward , of Burlington , an ei-

gincor on one of the eastern division !

had to run a train through to Counc-
DluiTa on special orders. Ho improve
this chance for a wedding trip too , an
while hero yesterday got tojit the nece-
sary license and had Justice Schurz t
him tight to a prepossessing young lad
named Nellie E. Merritt , of Janespor-
Mo. . The newly wedded ones starU
back for Uurlington lost evening.

While others arc discussing and ciissii
the crook , Justice Schurz lias gone
work on his property , and is building
private levee , threeor four feet in heigl
und five feet across , which ho beliov
will protect his property in case of ai
other flood. If the experiment succeei
his neighbors will take the benefit of h-

experience. . If it does not they will sj-

4'I told you so. " In any event it is
great deal better than standing nroui
trying to decide what to do-

.A

.

special train managed to get throu ;

from St. Joe yesterday , bringing lion
some of those who have been attcndii
the siungcrfcst there. The band al-

came. . Others of the excursionists g
left , owing to a misunderstanding as
when the train v.-as to start. Those wl
returned report a fine time , except f
the delay in getting homo. The p-

wrims , as they marched up the strct
displayed a banner tolling the who
utory "In the Stungcrbund wo ha''
trusted , and in St. Joe we got busted

Open for work , Fryer's UKK Job Priu-
ing Ollicc , 7 Pearl street.

The OAUGIIEY HOUSE onUroadwj-
is one of the beet hotels of its size in tl

west.Dr.

. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl direct.

SAVI2I ) I'ltOM-

Ait Oakland Icroliant Tries In Vain
to Tnk < > ; illH M IV , and IK Now

to lie Cared lr. .

Yesterday friends of Mr. A. A. Max-

well

¬

, [ofj Oakland , brought him to this
city , and thu insane commissioners passed
upon his case. Mr. Maxwell has been
in the agricultural machinery business at
Oakland for some time , and has handled
many goods for Council Ulutls houses ,

and 1ms held the respect and confidence
of all. Lately ho has been quite de-

spondent

¬

, so much so as to make it ap-

parent
¬

that his mental powers were af-

fected

¬

, lie has had of late an idea that
ho had lived long enough and ho sought ,

a day or two ago , to prove the sincerity
of this belief by shooting himself. For-
tunately

¬

the ball did not make n very
dangerous wound , though it lodged in the
breast , and has not yet been taken out.-

He
.

will now be placed under treatment
at the asylum , and it in hoped that ho
may soon bo restored to reason.

1)1 VI 1)111) Tl IKY KAMj.

Gum and HlH Divorced AVII'o Clinch
Knell Oilier on ItrotuHvaymid-

Vuke : a Timihlc ,

A week or so ago the attention of the
public was drawn to a man named I ! . F.
Gum , who made n terrible squeal because
some dusky dove had robbed him in n

bagnio , of about $25 in money. The
girl was discharged , and ho was lined
enough so that ho had little left of the
money ho got back. The divorced wife
of Gum , under the name of Mrs. 11. 1.
Tippet , arrived hero the other day from
Atlantic , and yesterday she met her hus-

band
¬

on Urondwny. She had with her
one of their four children , a girl about
11 years old. They hud a sot-to a once
as to who should have the girl.
They clutched and fell together
on the sidewalkwhere they indulgedin n
disgraceful scramble until separated. Ho
choked her and she scratched him , and
both were finally led into the cooler.
Judge Aylesworth gave them u talking to
and as the woman agreed to lot the man
have all the children and the man agreed
to take good care of them , they wore
allowed to depart again , but they im-

proved
¬

the opportunity to charge and
recharge each other with all sorts of
faithlessness , making a decidedly inter-
esting

¬

scene for those who lean over the
rail and put iu their leisure listening to
the doings of the police court.-

AH

.

Other* Sec UH-

.Dunton's
.

Spirit of the TurfF thus calls
attention to the coining Fourth in this
city :

The Council Ulufls , Iowa , Association
out with a speed programme and

ourth of July celebration , which ap-
icals

-

at once to the patriotism of the
eneral public , and the thrift of those
rho go upon the hot track for gold. On-

ho Fourth there will bo a salute at sun-
ine

-

and parade at 10 a. in. , an address
iy Hon. A. J. Poppleton , a trot open t ;

: fiO horses for ?10U. Col. J. II. Iveat-
ey

-

will read the Declaration of Indepen-
'enco

-

in iijIIO for 100. There will bo n-

'reo harbncuo for & 100 , and a ladies' rid-

ig

-

race , open to the entire congressional
istrict , for a saddle , bridle and whip ,

'here in also to be a dance , a balloon and
loworks. The second day's programme-

H equally good. [The proof-reader sug-
ests

-

that we have mixed these people
p , but wo have only time todeclaro thai

mr intentions are honorable , and thai
Council lUull's will have an immense cele-
bration and meeting. ]

Is your wife's health poor ? Are you
iliildron sickly ? Give them Brown's Iroi-
Sitters. . It will lovive them.

The examinations at St. Francis acado
for girls came to an end yesterday

The afternoon exercises were particularly
'nterOsting , the graduating class beinj
examined in the sciences and some of tin
ligbor branches. The young ladies b ;

iractical experiment showed their famil-
arity with science , and their oxplanai-
oiiH and answers to queries not only in-

.crested the large company of friend
hero gathered , but proved to them tha
hey had not studied in vain. The ox-

libitiou of the school is to be given 01

the J8th.!

PKUHONAL.

1) . N. Himn and W. It. Vniiglm luivo Htnr
oil westward on a ton days' trip.

3. .T. Aluxnmler , of Lincoln , was nttho IV-

cltic yoHtorday.-

M.

.

. A. LnwKoe , of Kim Crook , Nub. , wtw I

the city yesterday.-

U.

.

. V. Klliutt , of Ponton , WHH n PnciH-

liouso giioit yimterdny.
George Gilbert mid wife , of Wonton , wet

! n the city yesterday.-

A.

.

. 0. Daley , of Miuliaon , Win. , iirriveil i

the Ogilen yesterday.-

Stovq

.

Smith , F. W. Mullock , niul J.
Pan-Mi , were CliIcAgoaim at tlio Ogden junto

ilfty.G.
.

. 0. Khiloy , uf Dimlap , was In tlio cit
yoitonlny ,

George Harrison luul wife , of Troy , N. Y
were among yesterday' * comers to tlio Ogdoi-

U , F. Hmlgman , of Hod Wing , Minn. , wi
booked at the Ogdcn yesterday ,

W. S. Bull , of Uaclno , U nn Ogiluu lunii
arrival ,

.T , Altmnn , of Cincinnati , caino to UioOgde-
yesterday. .

Mr. ChrUtiiui , representing n firohohO main
factory ut Chelsea , Mass. , IH nt the Ogdon.

0. 11. Prntt , of Tlio llnrlan Herald , wiw
tlio city ycbtcrdny.-

1'jit
.

Lacy und J , 0. Morgan have gouo
Murahalltown to bee about matters pcrtalnli-

to the coming race-

s.WJIKHK

.

IS Til 10VHHTO1IV

Indignant CltlzotiH are AnxloiiH 1'or-

A day or two ago the report reaclu
this city of a brutal attempt at rape u-

on a little girl near Donison. Furth
details now received , and as given by Tl
Bulletin are to the etl'ect that the gi
referred to is named Butler , nn orpin-
oged about eleven years , and living wii

her aunt , Mrs. Oscar Goodrich , on a far
three or four miles from Donison. Tl
family wore absent from homo that afte
noon , except another little girl evi
younger than the Uutler girl. Uetwei
three nnd four o'clock n tramp nppronc'-

cd the promises , nnd making some hid
cent proposals pulled n revolver ai

threatened to shoot the girl. She was so
frightened that she swooned , nnd the
fiend toro her clothes but failed to accom-

plish
¬

his purpose. On her re-

covery
¬

from her faint she ran into
the liouso and the brute HO frightened
her by further threat *) of shooting if she
C.MUO ottt , that she kept herself hidden ,

not daring to peep out eivcn , until the
hired limn returned from Inn elny's work ,
and found her in u horrible condition.
She notified others , nnd n hand of indig-
nant

¬

citizens started out on thu hunt for
the MI etch , but ho had got too good n
start , and ovnded them. The greatest
indignation in natundly felt in the com-
munity

¬

, and threats of swift and sure
hanging ns the nenalty for the brute aru
freely expressed. The girl describes him
as being a tall , Hlcrdcr IIKIII , light com-
plexion , wearing dark pants torn about
the knee , and a light checkered } coal ; one
shoo was buckled nnd the other laced. It-

is to bo hoped that lie may be brought in
yet and made to answer for the crime-

.CO.MMKUCIAU

.

lOl'NCM , W.UPl-S MAHKKT-

.WIIKAT

.

- No. li spring , 8.V ; No. It , 70c ; re-

jected
¬

, f "e ; good demand.
C'oiiNThero is not enough cori coming

in to nmku u market ; denlciH paying .Xc ;

rejected corn , Chicago , fiSJc ; new inlxi'd , TMC ;

wliito corn filJc. The icceipts ( if corn are
light.

OATS Scarce and in good dcinand ; 3c.
HAY ((1 ( Xfrt'7 M per ton ; 3.K ! ] er liale.-
KVK

.

lOraific ; light Hiipply.-
COHN

.

MKAI. 1 M per 100 pound * .

WOOD ( iood Hiipply ; prices nt yards , 5 00
© 000.

C'OAIDelivered , hard 11 00 pur ton ; toft ,
f 00 per ton.

liUTTKiiOood butter hcaico nnd in fair de-
mand nt Zr @ 'tric ; creamery , IL'c.-

KeiOH
.

Heady Halo and plenty at 10@1 leper
dozen.

LAUDI'airbankH * wholesaling at lii'jc.
1'ol'I.TinFinn , dcnlcrx paying Hie per

pound for turkeys and lOc for cliickenn.
VKOKTAIILKHPotatoes , fiOe ; onions , fiOc ;

cabbages .'!0( ! 10 per dozen ; apples , UfiOtff.'i 00
per barrel.

CITY FI.OI-K 1 no aiO.H-

KOO.MH
.

t ! 00 ( 3 00 per
HTOCK-

.CATII.B

.

S 00@S 50 ; calvcn , 0 00@ i TiO-

.Io
.

] H Market for hogs mict , as the pack-
ing

¬

hotiHUH are cloning ; shippers are paying
li 005.0( 75.

Our Now IjOiiii and Improvement Co.
Investigation into the matter convinces

us that ono of the most equitable , reason-
able

¬

and feasible plans of building houses
is that proposed and , in operation by the
Mercantile Loan , Trust and Improve-
ment

¬

company of this city. By invest-
ing

¬

in shares in this institution , which is
backed by BOIIIU of our best and most re-

liable
¬

business. jn.cn , H becomes possible
nnd comparatively easy for a man of-

inodernto means to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In taking
n certain number of shares , at a certain
monthly payment , in a few years n man
can own a house of his own for about the
same n ho pays monthly for rent. Wo-

elievo the Mercantile Loan and Trust
ompany , by organizing and opening up-
r business , have filled n long felt
ant in Council Illuffs. Their plans and

yatem of loans will bear the most care-
ul

-

scrutiny and examination , and we-

ave no hesitancy in pronouncing them
easomiblo and equitable , and backed by-

ontlemeii of honor and integrity. As-

liu company exists it becomes at once an-

nstitution of vnlnp and credit to our city
nd thosowho desire homes. Their pros-
lout is T. A. Kirkland ; vice president ,

udgo Penko ; secretary , 1. 11. 1'eory-
reasuror , Col. lieebo , and their oilico it
11 the basement of Shugart it McMiv-
on's now block , corner First nvemuo and
'earl street. jan27ly..-

Sonu

.

; Huso Hall SularloH.
taw York Su-

n."There
.

is a good deal of head wort
bout boao ball , " said Manager J. J
Mutrio the other day at the polo grounds
'and the proof of it is seen in the consid-

erable number of collegians and student
vho have made their mark in it-

iiul adopted it as a profession. S-

iar as the remuneration is con-
cerned , there is every reason win
hey should do BO , for first-class bus"

.ill | Jnyor now receive salaries wind
vould bo considered prizes by man ;

voung ministers , lawyers and doctors
Phero are now thirty-ono professiona

clubs eight in the league , eight in tin
American association , seven in the Inter-
State association and eight in the North
vestorn leaguo. This requires say 351

(killed players , nnd thu competition t
secure tlio best has gradually run up tin
salaries , until it is not an uncommoi-
hing for a first class player to receiv
nero than ? ! 1,000 for eight months'work-

An ordinary salary is from § 1,200 t-

$2f 00 for a Hcason. The combinei-
salnrius of the Metropolitan teau-

imount to 820,000 , and those of th
Now York league to about the sam
sum. You may judge how sharp th
competition is when Al Iluacho , mana-
er{ of the Philadelphia team , ollbrei

§ 10,000 A season for1 four men , andcouli
not got them. Do you see that youiij
Follow in the Chicago nine , who jus
caught that ball HO beautifully in th
center field ? Ho was getting §10
week working in n paper mill not loiij-

igo. . This season ho refused an engage-
ment at 92J600 , and must bo gottui |

Uioru-
."Thoro

.

is Ward of the Now York ninr-
Ho is a close student , and has kept u ]

liis studies while earning n first-class sal
nry ns a ball player. Last winter h
coached the Princeton students and kop
up his studies. Ho intends to pay hii
way through college by his earnings ns i

ball player. llichmond , who former !

played ns pitcher for the Worcester nine
the first loft-bunded pitcher , nnd n spleii
did ono , is the son of nn lllinoiii Unptis-
minister. . J. H. Humphreys , of th
Cornell class of 1881)) , has just ac
copied nn engagement to play with th
Now York League club. Jones , th
famous Yale pitcher , has accepted nn en-

gagement with a Western League clul
Knights of | the Yale class of 187E
accepted a three years' engagement t
pitch for Harty Wright in Boston
Hodgman , a graduate of the Hartfon
high school , when prepared to entc
Yale , was ottered a three years' engage-
ment nt a handsome salary na pitchei
but declined it. Downer , another Yal
man , has frequently been ottered ronumci-
ativo engagements. Allen , who former !

played witii the Syracuse Star elub , an-

other professionals , b now a dentist i

IJutlalo. . Ilutchinson , another notabl
Yale pitcher , was oH'oreel a high salar-

nndji position in a prominent law ollic-

in New York to play hero , llushion , t

the Cleveland club , the woll-know
catcher , studii'd dentistry , and paid fc
his tuition with his earnings.us a ba-

player. . McClure , formerly catcher
the Itostons , and of other clubs , h now
dentist in Scranton.-

"The
.

contracts with professional plnj
ers nre now so strict that only men wli
have pretty good habits can live up 1

them. . From the opening of tlio seaso-
in April to the close in November a pr-
fossiunnl must play in about 150 gnme-
To do this ho must bo temperate , mm
take regular sleep , nnd must keep i

good health. It ia erroneous to auppos
that professional players are sluggers nn
rowdies or drunkards. Such men do m

N. CASADY. r. n. oitci-

rrr.CASADY

.

& ORCUTT ,

Carpet

Only one in the City. Stock now Complete.C-

ASADY

.

& ORCUTT ,

502 Broadway , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.A.

.

. H. MAYNE & CO. ,
DIAUIIS: : IN

and Barrel Lime Louisville Portland Cement
MICHIGAN I'LASTKIl , HAW AND Sl'.WKIl I'll'i : , IIAUI ) ANIl SOFT COA1 , AT I.OWKST IMIICK-

.No

.

, 34 Pearl Street , . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.J.

.

. M. PHILLIPS ,
WHOLKLAU : AND RETAIL

BOOTS AND SHOES !
Fine Shoes a Specialty.

413 Broadway , - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS,

NUGENT & SMITH ,

erchant Tai lo r
FIRST CLASS GOODS AND THE BEST OF WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED ,

7 and 9 Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

, OOTTKTOIXJ OBXjTJir'aE'js , I.A.-

JOBN

.

OKNKHAL JIKHCHANDISi :.BENO & 00 , , IS Main street and 1 * 1'earl stre-

et.MOHN

.

HT A PIT Ji-r Pfl KUPCiOISTS.LTD . UJjiilllX 05 UUn Prescriptions Compounded at all hours. 100 Ilniadnay.-

CKKSTOX

.

iioi'si : .

, flrcccry , 213 Main Street. Hotel , 217 anil 219 Miln street.-

J.

.

. JVL , JjAKlblUW M. JDM Corner Klftli'ttrcet oiid Klfth avc-

.Hf

.

? T P WTTTTP OFKICK.
, Ut Xi VVJJ.JLJ.iJ , Corner Main nnil Fifth up-stalrs. HcsMcnce , 003 Willow ocnu-

c.NO

.

ri LI TTTD F7 .1 USTirK 0 P TH K I'KAUi : ,
. Otllco OM.T American Impress. " '

Q Q WAP MP R LIVEUV ANU FIKD: ,

C. O VV jtlU LlXjiVVillcontractforfuneraltfnt reasonable rates. 22 Fourth street-

.J

.

, M , ST.JOHN" &
Uraftliy return mall. 140 1)roadway

DTD T3 PIP NEW BOOT AND SHOE STOUE ,SA . , JTlXjIlVJlj. Corner Main and First arcn-

uc.PETHYBRIDGE

.

& HERBERTZJ
'

JIKHCIIANT TA1I.OH ,

Stock Complete. Suits nude at reasonable prices. Xo. S05 Main St. |

QVI7TTT CONTHACTOK AND ItUlI.DEU ,OP . O 'IJLXJQ. . Corner "th and Brnadnay. 1'lans and spccillcationi furnish-

ed.WW

.

" DEALEU IN FINE HAUNESS.
, OilJjJKilVlAINI I hare the variety that brings patronage. 124 Main street.-

T

.

A PTJ A "NTPV MERCHANT TAILOH.-

U
.

AlVlJutJ HAlN JD I Artistic Work and rcasonablu charRes. 872 Broadwa-

y.TTfTATP

.

JCJn"M FUUNITUUE STOVES ,

LUVV ±I OC JoUlNt ami Household Supplies. 3o3 Broadway-

.T

.

T'M'n'T'' ' X TJA'Drr ATTOUXBYS AT LAW ,

JjllNJUJL OC Qiit. JaniciUck. ' ' 0 I" > tatu and federal cour-

ts.ECjrrirriT7"n'prn

.

P PTI Mauufacturers Kino Furniture , Upholstery domls , Curtains ,
Ou VjUi ) ami Window Shades. SOT llroadway-

.Q

.

A "NFTT1 A T? ITT And bath house. .421 and 423 Broadway ; 1 , . | , 1rop. 1' . 1. Mo-

ntPADV

-

VETEHINAIIV SUUIIEON ,

Oxi tl 1 , OHlco , Bray's btablc. Xo. 12 Seott Btre-

et.FT

.

TJT1'M"M"DC1CV! Manufacturer of HOUSE COLLAR ,

. IIJDININ JLJOOI ) Trade Supplied. Sth street , beU een th and 7th ave-

.PTYIATTNT

.

T A TJTJlWT1 JUSTICK OF THE PEACE ,

JD1JVV11N U. xiJDJDUJLl ) Notary Public and Cencral > ancer. 415 Broail aj-

.DPT7U'TJP

.

SMITH & NOUTON ,

IbJu V JjItJCl HUUiOiJ ) Broadnay opposite New Ojicra House. Ilcntted $1 , J1.60 | crday.

A QQPT CONTHACTOHS AND BUILDEHS.-
OC

.

L> 0.k3k ) jJ-

j.WTJ

. Corner Sixth street and ATcnuo (-
1.fi

.

AT KIT'Vr NEW AND SECOND-HAND HOUSEHOLD OOOD
. . Bough * und sold. ' 212

lust long in prominent position now. A
professional player is liable to expulsion
if ho is seen in a pool room , ana gam-
bling

¬

is strictly prohibited.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

lCF.Speclil

.

idtertltemcntf , such as Ix t ,

Found , To Ix n , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Board-

Ing

-

, etc. , will be Inserted In thU column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS 1'Ell LINE for the flmt Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PEIl LINE for each kulutnuent In-

sertion. . U'e nhertikcmenU at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near Broadway.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

SALE -A hotel , furnUheil , good locality and
KIHX ! terms. Address A. K. H. , BKK Olllcu ,

Couneil Illul ! .

Swedish Movement
Cure

For the treatment and euro of ilr > , harth , dend or-

falllni; hair i r buldnuu , at 71Broadua.t , ( uuiuil-
Itluils , ( in glum ui riKiius uro completed ) , until thut
time lniUre| | for l r. Dud u , ucroun tha } , nt tlio-

Cn > Hoibe. Consultation or examination nt his
roomn free of charge.

SAT KACTIOX fiUAUANTEED.
The doctor hainn ale thu great Shaker and Indian

Blood Itemetly , for the iiiro of catarrh and ctxitumpt-
lon.

-

. Price W rent * i er bottle.
Catarrh I * of bm'ral different klndu , or grades :

No. 1. Jlucinu rutarrh , 1 much llVe a common
cold , with mucoiH dUeharifei from the head , nose
and throat.-

No.
.

. 2. Drj catarrh , with heat In the face nnd head ,
hot discolored skin , dry , harsh , dead or filling hair
and baldnti. *.

Nn. 3. Scrofulous catarrh , U known bj
dandruff , and eruiitlons ; llt and brMllng hair , bad
breath , low iilrln , forgctfulncM , l ad dream * , head-
athe

-

, hut water discharges ln m HOBO and vtt , ni' -

raltfla , with l ldne s and Idlocj.-
No.

.
. 4. General catarrh o the bUxxl. results In-

eakne s , debility , bliort breathing , small weak j
heart troubles , kidney affections , lth lUer com-
plaint

¬

and Indlffutloii , vtlth It* attendant leprous dis-

coloration ) of the kln , and uliM }' , tuukcu aj i ar-

ance
-

I thcejts.

W.R.VAUCHAN ,

Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha niul Council Bluffs.

Heal citato and collection agency. In Odd Fellow's
block , oer SarlnRti Bank. JanS-tf

"
"Mrs H J Hilton M D

, , , , , , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

232 Broadway , Council Bluf-

fs.WINTHERLICH

.

BROS.

Iron &Brass Foundry
Cor. ( ith St. and llth Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

NEBRASKA LOAN AND TRDSHIL

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital , - - $250,000.J-

AS.

.

. II. HEAIITWELL , President.-
A.

.

. U UIjAUKi : . Vlec-l're > ldcnt.-
E.

.

. C. WEBSrEH.ri'riasurer.
< :. P. WEKSTEIU Cashier.-

DIUEOTOllS
.

;

Samuel Alexander , 's M Oller
A. U Clarke , E. C. Web.ter ,

Oco. H. Pratt , J <- B. Heartwcll ,

D. SI. McEllllmie-

y.Pirst

.

Mortgage Loans a SpooialtaT-

lds Company furnishes a jwrnxancnt home Initltu-
tlon whore nchool Bonds and other legally Iwued Mu-

nlcip&l Securities to Nebraska can ba negotiated 01

the most UtorabU terms. Loan * niado on lmprov-
finni In til well ettleil rounties of the state throng !

fwponslbl * local corrujKiadcuts. v

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
West Side Square , Clarinda , Iowa ,

MRS. M. MCALLISTER ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

Millinery and Notions.
225 Main Street. Council Bluff * .

JOHN R. MARTIN

Hag a full line uf Hath Tubs , Sink , Unitary , llmsa tuiil Lead Gnoils , Lend and Iron Pipes and fltttnge. Job-
bing iirDiiijitly attended to. First-class work guaranteed-

.No

.

, 11 Pearl Street , - COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.L. . C. BRACKETT ,
224 AND 226 BROADWAY

BOOKS , TOYS AND NOVELTIES ,
Grcatekt Variety In the City. Xo stranger should fail to visit mjr ( tore rooms ,

Broadway Steam Laundry !

724-
A. . C. LARSON ,. Proprietor ,

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY._ _
HOUSES, LOTS AND LANDS

Sold.
Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished !

id-ossm : *2 3vxc3VEja iac3: 3>j ,
No. 4 Pearl Street , - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,

DIALEUS: I-
NPrnviQiniK
ill) mill lib

! Unntc
DuuloDH-

AITS

!

;

ON TUB BANK OF Ilir.LAND , DUI1LIX , FOR SALE , 343 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS

DUQUETTE , GUIBERT & COM
( Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE. )

Confectioners !

16 and 18 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

B. S. TERWILLIGER ,

DnCOKATOIt AND UF VLKR IN FANCY

31 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CRESTON HOUSE ,

MAX MOEN , . . . - PKOPKIETO-

H.2irS

.

, 217 and 21O St. 3VCiia. . JStroot ,
*

COUNCIL BLUFFS, 0JW-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

TUB LEADING DEALEIl I-

NTt G-OOIDS ! '
357 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

R. Overton ,
DEALEK IN

Hard Wood , Yellow Pine
and Red Cedar Lumber ,

Oak ami Iteil Cedar PilingCedar Telegraph PoleBand-
Fencu Posttf , Oak Dimension Stuff , Bridge Material
of nil kinds , at Bed Hock Prices. A Bjiotlalty In

WOOD AND COAL
for brick yard purposes. A full suppl ) of wood and
coal nlwa.Mi on hand at > ard , $02 and wU Main street.-
Oltlce

.

, SU5 First Au-nue , between Main and Pearl
btrvets.

. 33.W-

IIOLKSALK

.
DKALER IN

Prompt Cash Paid.-

No

.

commission charged. Send for Quotations.-
MHIroadwa.v

.

. , _ Council llluffs.T-

IIOH.

.

. orricxR , * ITSET ,

OFFICER & PUSEY
BANKERS ,

Council Bluff * , la.

Established - - 1856

Dealers In Forjlcu anU Doucetlc Excliango anil
Home Svcuritle *.

MRS. E. J. HARDING , M. D.

' Medical Electrician

A-

NDGYNECOLOGIST !

Craduatu of Electropathlc Institution , Philadelphia.-
Pcnn. .

Office Cor. Broadway & Glenn Ave

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Tim treatment ol all diseases and painful difficulties
iwcullar tu females a specialty.

MORGAN , KELLER , & CO. ,

UNDERTAKERS ,

The fint quallt) and laryeat stock wei t of Chicago
of Wooden and JUtallo Cases. CalU attended to at
all houri. Wo defy competition In quality of coeds
or prices. Our Mr Morgan hu genet] ag undertaker
for forty years ana thoroughly understands his busl ,
nc j. Warcrooms,311 Broadway. Ul'HOLSTEUI.Na
In all |U branches ] romptly attended to ; al o carpet
laj Inn and lambrtijulns. Telegraphic and mall
orders filled without delay.


